UNAPPROVED
PARENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 5, 2022
ZOOM 6:00pm
1. Welcome and Prayer
2. Approval of Dec. 1 meeting minutes
3. REVIEW OLD BUSINESS:
a. Gift Card Program-1st DEADLINE: 111 cards sold $2400 - $2269.17 = $130.83- $13.50 s/h = $117.33 profit
2nd DEADLINE: 219 cards sold $4,910 - $4,651.95 - $8.75 S/H = $249.30 profit
b. Reverse Advent Calendar Drive —15 bags given to SVdP, ~~20 cars came through parking
lot–no school families. Donated the rest to Second Harvest Food Bank. Would need to advertise
in the community more and not just on social media if this is repeated next year
c. Bethlehem Bakery Cookie Swap —12 signed up, 4 participated. COVID friendly with
individual bagged cookies shared. It was discussed that maybe next year we can have a cookie
walk in conjunction with Christmas concerts as an all in one festive event
d. Super Bowl Squares—- update…… as of today, 2-3 squares sold. Will have Kathleen send out
reminder email
e. St. Anthony Night at Skate World—-review…Numbers were down from other years–Alice will
give MB a report tomorrow
.
4. NEW BUSINESS:

Stomper’s Reading Club: Lake Erie Crushers Community Program Feb-April–students read books,
receive game tickets and other prizes for reaching reading goal…Stomper would come for a kick off assembly
and bring the student packets if allowed. Mr. Alarcon to determine closer to Feb. as to safety of assembly.
Otherwise, the packets would be mailed to the school. No cost.
School Website: PAC and Fundraising info. updated; events calendar added. Mr. Tabor will be the
one to email, tabors@stanthonylorain.com, for changing or adding to our info.
Social Events/Fundraising
a. Classroom Penny Wars—-to begin Feb.1…….Breanna, et al to chair. THE $$ COLLECTED
WILL GO TOWARDS FIELD DAY
b. Breakfast with the EB and Egg Hunt - modifications as needed. Jackie to set up
organizational/planning meeting for next month.

c. SAS Night at Nautical Lanes –April 18–time TBD. $15/person for 2 hrs of bowling, pizza and
drinks. Will need to pre-sell tickets–Chriss P. chairing event

Grow Parent Involvement– Meet and greet in Spring? During Catholic Schools Week? Will determine
something to improve this area
Educational Leadership----Mr. Alarcon update

**Staying in school is goal–not planning on virtual or hybrid learning at this time
**Mask mandate for month of Jan. Re-eval the situation for Feb
**Still planning COVID friendly Catholic Schools Week
**Field trips have not been altered
5. NEXT ZOOM MEETING FEB. 2 -

6pm on Zoom

